Sources for Amy Nathan’s iNK Nonfiction Minute postings:

For the posting: “When a Jet Wore a Costume”

• Wikipedia entries for: “Bell P 59 Airocomet” and “Jet Aircraft.”

For the posting: “A Flight to Remember”

• “Air Raid on Pearl Harbor.” Available online at: http://memory.loc.gov/ammem/today/dec07.html

For the posting: “Music That’s Out of this World”

• For information on Canada’s Music Mondays annual celebration, contact: Coalition for Music Education in Canada P.O. Box 556 Agincourt, Ontario M1S 3C5 phone: 416.298.2871 www.musicmakesus.ca www.musicmonday.ca
For the posting: “The Caterpillars to the Rescue”

- Online article on the Caterpillar Club at these web addresses: http://www.merkki.com/caterpillarclub.htm http://www.earlyaviators.com/eirvin3.htm
- Wikipedia entry on Silkworm

For the posting: “Standing with Dr. King”

- Press Release on the 1999 poll about the 20th century’s 100 top political speeches, available online from the University of Wisconsin-Madison press office: http://www.news.wisc.edu/releases/3504.html

For the posting: “We Shall Overcome”

- “We Shall Overcome” on the PBS program “Get Up Stand Up” available at http://www.pbs.org/wnet/getupstandup/music_overcome2.html

For the posting: “Marian Anderson”


For the posting “Sarah Keys Evans”:

For the posting “Knight-time Fun” on Carousels: